A new Dipterus−like lungfish, Harajicadipterus youngi, is described from the Givetian (Middle Devonian) Harajica Sand− stone Member of central Australia. The material is comprised of five specimens representing the skull roof, orbital bones, tooth plates, operculo−gular bones, a partial pectoral girdle, centra and scales. Harajicadipterus can be distinguished from other dipnoans by its long postorbital cheek, broad B bone, lack of contact between E and C bones, and radiating tooth rows with some denticles evident between the rows. Results of a cladistic analysis of 81 characters for 33 dipnoan taxa resolved Harajicadipterus below the holodontid clade but as more derived than Dipterus and the chirodipterid clade.
Introduction
Dipnoans, or lungfish, first appeared in marine deposits in the Early Devonian over 400 million years ago (Lehmann and Westoll 1952; Denison 1968; Chang and Yu 1984) , be− fore reaching their peak of diversity later in the Devonian (Marshall 1986 ). Over time, dipnoans diversified into a vari− ety of body forms and appear to have occupied a wide range of ecological niches (Campbell and Barwick 1990) .
Devonian vertebrate fossil sites in Australia stretch across the continent (Young and Turner 2000) . Those in the west are typically marine, in eastern Australia they are either marine or non−marine and in central sites such as the Amadeus and Georgina Basins they are predominantly non−marine (Young 1993) . Remains of Devonian fish were first discovered in the Amadeus Basin of central Australia in 1963 (Gilbert−Tom− linson 1968) during regional geological mapping across the area, published by Wells et al. (1970) . The Harajica Sandstone Member belongs to the Parke Siltstone of the non−marine Pertnjara Group of central Australia (Jones 1972 ). The silt− stones, sandstones and conglomerates indicate a fluviatile en− vironment (Wells et al. 1970 ).
The first dipnoan remains discovered in the Harajica Sandstone Member were described by Young (1985) who es− timated a Givetian-Frasnian age for the strata. Other Devo− nian vertebrates known from the Amadeus Basin include thelodontids (Turner 1997 ), placoderms such as Bothriolepis spp. and Phyllolepis (Young 1985 (Young , 2005 , the dipnoan Ama− deodipterus kencampbelli, and the osteolepid Muranjilepis winterensis (Young and Schultze 2005) . Young (1985) also described some fragments of acanthodian and rhipidistian crossopterygian material. Late Devonian lungfish from Aus− tralia are more common (Miles 1977; Campbell and Bell 1982; Barwick 1991, 1998; Ahlberg et al. 2001 ) than the comparatively rare Middle Devonian forms (Long 1992) .
The dipnoan skull roof previously described by Young (1985) was not attributed to any specific taxon. However, Young (1985) discussed various features that are sufficient to distinguish it from any of the long−snouted forms, and also from Scaumenacia, Phaneropleuron, and Pentlandia. He concluded from the skull−roofing pattern that the lungfish from Harajica is most like Dipterus or Chirodipterus, but re− cognised that further material was required to conclusively identify the species or erect a new taxon. Further material has since been discovered and the purpose of this paper is to de− scribe and analyse the new specimens.
for one day. Following acid preparation, the specimens were rinsed and allowed to dry.
The examination of the specimens involved using black latex casts of the impressions preserved in the sandstone rock, and dusting them with a sublimate of ammonium chlo− ride to enhance contrast prior to photography. The nomen− clature used is that of Forster−Cooper (1937) with additions from Miles (1977) .
The data matrix used for cladistic analysis was that of Ahlberg et al. (2006) with 79 morphological characters and 33 taxa with amendments from the erratum (Ahlberg et al. 2007 ) (Appendix 1). Two additional characters were identi− fied through the course of this research. Of the total 81 char− acters, 22 are binary and the remainder are multistate. The data matrix was assembled in MacClade 4.05 (Maddison and Maddison 2001) and Diabolepis was specified as the out− group. The analysis was performed using the phylogenetic package PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2001) . A heuristic search was used, with 1000 replicates of random stepwise addition under the tree bisection−reconnection algorithm. All charac− ters were equally weighted and all but five were unordered.
Bremer support values were calculated using TreeRot v.3 (Sorenson and Franzosa 2007) Etymology: In honour of Dr. Gavin Young who has contributed much time and effort in the study of the Amadeus Basin geology and fauna. Type material: Holotype: NMV P228725, skull roof and cheek bones, with also tooth plates, operculum and partial pectoral girdle ( Fig.  2A-D) ; paratype: CPC 24697, a cranium showing the pattern of most skull roofing bones (Fig. 2E, F) . Type locality: All specimens were collected from "locality 6" of the Amadeus Basin, Northern Territory, Australia. Locality 6 is 2km south− west of the southern end of Stokes Pass. Type horizon: The Harajica Sandstone Member of the Parke Siltstone has been dated as Givetian-Frasnian (Young 1985) . Locality 6 has three horizons that contain fish material, most of which is referable to the antiarch Bothriolepis, but that also contains some osteichthyans (Young 1985) .
Material.-NMV P229314, an isolated left pterygoid tooth plate (Fig. 3A, B) ; CPC 24698, 7 vertebral centra (Fig. 3C, D) ; and CPC 24699 contains some possible partial operculo− gulars and an isolated dermal scale (Fig. 3E, F) . Diagnosis.-Dipterus−like pterygoid tooth plates with seven tooth rows; teeth that coalesce towards the postero−mesial margin of the tooth plate; scattered denticles between tooth rows. Broad B bone with median projection; K present; sin− gle D bone separates C from F; paired C and E bones; C bones elongate. Postorbital cheek longer than orbit diame− ter. Ossified, differentiated disc centra; rounded scales par− tially covered with ridged dermal ornament.
Description
General features.-A small to mid−sized dipnoan with a Dipterus−like skull roof pattern (White 1965 ) and a long postorbital cheek. Specimen NMV P228725 consists of two parts of the same individual, labelled herein as A and B. NMV P228725−A shows detail of the skull roof, operculum, shoulder girdle and the tooth plates. NMV P228725−B shows skull−roofing bones, the shoulder girdle and the position of the orbit relative to the operculum. CPC 24697 is an impres− sion of a second dipnoan skull of the same taxon that was first figured by Young (1985: text− fig. 8J ) but will be re−described here. NMV P229314 is an isolated left pterygoid tooth plate. CPC 24698 shows 7 vertebral centra, and CPC 24699 con− tains some possible partial operculo−gulars and scales.
Skull roof.-Harajicadipterus youngi has a short and broad median B bone with a distinctive median projection and elongate, paired C bones (Figs. 2E, F, 5G, H). There is a sin− gle D bone, and paired E bones lying anteriorly. The I and J bones are both large relative to Y1 and Y2 which seem to be variable in size between specimens. Unlike Dipterus where the X bone can sometimes fail to develop (White 1965) , both X and K bones are present in these specimens of Harajicadi− pterus (Fig. 2) . Bones L and M have fused on the right side of CPC 24697 to form a compound bone (Fig. 2E, F ). There has been some disarticulation of the anterior portion of the skull roof, with the D, E and F bones displaced slightly. Bone 3 has a long orbital margin and is strongly curved (Fig. 2C, D ). Pores and a thickening of the bone indicate the path of the lateral line branch passes into bone 3. Bone 2 ( tance between the orbit and the median skull roof bones (B and C) is comparable to that of other "long−cheeked" dip− noans such as Iowadipterus (Schultze 1992) , Adololopas (Campbell and Barwick 1998) and primitive dipnoans such as Dipnorhynchus (Campbell and Barwick 1982) and Ura− nolophus (Denison 1968) . There is no ornamentation on the skull roof bones, indicating that they were possibly covered by cosmine unlike the distinct dermal ornamentation seen on the Mount Howitt lungfishes Howidipterus and Barwickia, which were also studied from latex casts (Long 1992 (Long , 1993 . Unfortunately the state of preservation is too poor to more accurately determine the presence or absence of this tissue. The canal entering bone 3 is the only evidence of sensory ca− nals or pit−lines.
Operculum and pectoral girdle.-The size and shape of the operculum can be determined from NMV P228725 A and B ( Fig. 2A-D) . The operculum measures approximately 19 mm in diameter and has a horizontal dorsal edge. The speci− mens have not preserved evidence of muscle attachment scars or any ornamentation. Specimen NMV P228725 shows the clavicle on parts A and B, and the cleithrum on part B only. The clavicle ( Fig.  2A-D) is a long, thin bone, which is slightly trapezoidal in shape. The cleithrum is loosely articulated with the clavicle on part B, and the ventral portion is pentagonal in shape with an elongated point. The dorsal shaft is not seen (Fig. 2C, D) . The clavicle and cleithrum in Fig. 2C , D comprise the right shoulder girdle which shows no evidence of dermal orna− mentation on its external surface, however, this is possibly an artefact of poor preservation. There is a large bone at the an− terior end of the specimen lying below the tooth plates that appears narrow and elongate, and this is likely to be part of the submandibular or subopercular series disarticulated and partially exposed ( Fig. 2A-D) .
Mandible.-Some of the prearticular (the main internal der− mal bone) can be seen still attached to the lower tooth plate on the holotype ( Fig. 2A, B ). The visible portion shows that it is a thick, smooth bone that supports the radial tooth plates.
Tooth plate.-NMV P229314 is an isolated upper left tooth plate with the oral surface exposed. It resembles that of the holotype ( Fig. 2A, B) and has been assigned to Haraji− cadipterus. The discovery of further material will be vital to either support or disprove this association. The tooth plate is deeply concave and triangular in shape, not ovoid like Eocte− nodus (Long 1987) . Seven well−defined tooth rows are visi− ble, and there is a possibility of an eighth (Fig. 3A, B) . The tooth plate contains 8 or 9 teeth in the medial rows, and as few as 6 in the lateral rows. The angle between the medial row and the lateral−most row is 67°. Like those in lungfish such as Tarachomylax (Barwick et al. 1997) and Stomia− hykus (Bernacsek 1977) , all tooth rows originate from the posterior of the pterygoid and radiate anteriorly and antero− laterally. There are no postero−laterally radiating ridges. The teeth are rounded and they decrease in size and coalesce to− wards the centre of radiation. They appear neither sharp nor pointed, possibly due to wear. The tooth rows are not as clearly defined or widely separated as in Adololopas (Camp− bell and Barwick 1998), and there are relatively shallow clefts between the rows without any obvious wear facets. Unlike the condition seen in Dipterus (White 1965; Jarvik 1980) , Harajicadipterus has some small denticles between the tooth rows. The outline of the shape and size of the corpus (the anterior portion of the parasphenoid) can be inferred from the shape of the tooth plates. The corpus appears short and broad, with long pterygoid to pterygoid contact. The pterygoid reaches backwards towards the mandibular articu− lation and there is a prominent ridge extending postero− laterally (Fig. 3A, B) , similar to that seen in Dipterus (White 1965) . The pterygoid distinctly differs in shape from those of Tarachomylax (Barwick et al. 1997) and Adololopas (Camp− bell and Barwick 1998) which have a distinct edge into which a ploughshare−shaped parasphenoid can fit, the poste− rior edge of the pterygoid is not so prominent in Haraji− cadipterus (Fig. 3A, B) . The tooth plates of Howidipterus, another Australian Middle Devonian tooth−plated genus, dif− fer from Harajicadipterus in having twice as many tooth rows, with only three to five cusps in each tooth row (Long 1992 ).
Vertebrae.-Like the Recent genera, most Devonian dipno− ans do not possess ossified vertebral centra (Ahlberg and Trewin 1995; Arratia et al. 2001), however, some impres− sions of centra are evident in CPC 24698. There appears to be a row of seven centra, six of which are articulated and none of the associated vertebral elements such as neural or haemal arches or spines are preserved (Fig. 3C, D) . Unlike Howidi− pterus or Barwickia that exhibit a mineralised column rather than individual centra (Long and Clement in press), those of Harajicadipterus are clearly differentiated. The average height of the centra is 6.5 mm. Harajicadipterus does not have prominent neural arches or supraneural spines, which is unlike the condition seen in Dipterus (Ahlberg and Trewin 1995) and Uranolophus (Denison 1968 ). The centra are compact and independent and resemble those of Rhyncho− dipterus (Schultze 1969; Arratia et al. 2001 ). They may be comparable to the disc centra of genera such as Gripho− gnathus (Campbell and Barwick 2002) and Soederberghia (Ahlberg and Trewin 1995), but further comparisons cannot be made due to the state of preservation in Harajicadipterus (Fig. 3C, D) .
Scales.-Some isolated scales present in CPC 24699 are poorly preserved, but dermal ornament is present and cos− mine was most likely absent. The scales are cycloid and ap− proximately 20 mm in diameter. Individual scales may over− lap, and the thin, wavy ridged ornament covers a roughly tri− angular area one−third the length of the scale (Fig. 3E, F) . The ornament is less dense than that of Scaumenacia (Cloutier 1996 ) and more pronounced than that of Eocte− nodus (Long 1987) . It resembles most closely that of Howi− dipterus (Long 1992 ).
Phylogenetic analysis
The results of the cladistic analysis are shown in The strict consensus tree results in a polytomy for most of the Early Devonian genera, and another for many of the Late Devonian genera, including the chirodipterids, Dipterus, and Harajicadipterus. The clade containing the Mount Howitt fauna, Fleurantia, Scaumenacia and Recent genera is well supported, as is the Gogo Holodontid clade (Fig. 4A) .
Harajicadipterus youngi was placed toward the middle of the tree just above Dipterus and the chirodipterid clade in the 50% majority−rule consensus tree (Fig. 4B) . The 50% majority−rule consensus tree shows the inferred monophy− letic groups that occurred in a majority of the bootstrap sam− ples. Harajicadipterus sits below the Gogo holodontid clade (Holodipterus spp. and Griphognathus) and all other Late Devonian and post−Devonian taxa, however it results in a polytomy in the strict consensus tree (Fig. 4) . Harajicadi− pterus shares paired E bones and a narrow angle between the midline and anterolateral margin of pterygoid with the more derived dipnoans. The presence of rounded scales without cosmine is a synapomorphy of this group. Node support was evaluated for the strict consensus tree using Bremer support indices (Bremer 1988 (Bremer , 1994 . The indices are a means of as− sessing support in a maximum parsimony analysis and can be used as an alternative to bootstrap analysis (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Tooth plates with distinct cusps organised into many discrete rows are found in numerous other Devonian dipnoans. They have been documented in many species, including Dipterus (White 1965) , Stomiahykus (Bernacsek 1977; Smith and Campbell 1987) , Scaumenacia (Cloutier 1996) , Taracho− mylax (Barwick et al. 1997 when identifying or classifying taxa, identification of a taxon cannot rely on tooth plates alone. Wear and resorption can al− ter tooth plate form, making identification of isolated tooth plates difficult (Reed 1985) . Similarly, Kemp (1997) showed that the form of tooth plates might vary dramatically during ontogeny in Neoceratodus. Juvenile Neoceratodus tooth plates are triangular, whereas adult ones are elongate or oval. Thus, tooth plates are most useful in the identification of taxa when used in conjunction with a suite of other characteris− tics. However, the mode of growth of the dentition can be phylogenetically informative. The radial tooth plates of Harajicadipterus were formed by the addition of isolated teeth at the end of each row, rather than by deposition of suc− cessive dentine layers as seen in genera such as Dipno− rhynchus (Campbell and Barwick 1990 ). There is no evi− dence of any growth from between the dentine and the under− lying bone. Additionally, Harajicadipterus also differs from Dipterus significantly (Campbell and Barwick 1995) in hav− ing some small denticles scattered between the tooth rows.
Harajicadipterus youngi, known from the central section of the Amadeus Basin was noted by Young (1985) to have a "Dipterus−like" skull−roofing pattern, both genera retain a short, broad B bone. While Harajicadipterus is similar in pat− tern to both Dipterus (White 1965; Jarvik 1980) and Chiro− dipterus (Miles 1977) , it differs in some significant features (Fig. 5A-K) . Harajicadipterus has the primitive feature of a much longer postorbital cheek relative to the size of the orbit. Young (1985) noted that Harajicadipterus possesses a D bone, unlike Scaumenacia, Phaneropleuron or Pentlandia (Fig. 2E, F) ; the D bone is smaller in Harajicadipterus com− pared to that of Chirodipterus (Miles 1977) . Harajicadipterus also differs from Dipterus in having fewer tooth rows, a sepa− rate K bone, no contact between the E and C bones, and a sin− gle D bone when Dipterus frequently has many. Therefore, whilst maintaining the primitive long cheek, Harajicadipterus appears more derived than Dipterus in other features of the skull roof.
Like Dipterus, the massive dental plates of Harajicadi− pterus are strongly denticulated indicating that they are ca− pable of masticating tough food (White 1965) . The long cheek seen in Harajicadipterus like that in Holodipterus (Asthenorhynchus) meemannae and Iowadipterus, would have housed large adductor muscles (Schultze 1992 ). These two features of Harajicadipterus suggest that it had a very powerful bite.
Other long−cheeked dipnoans include Iowadipterus, Holo− dipterus, Adololopas (Campbell and Barwick 1998) , Urano− lophus (Denison 1968) , Dipnorhynchus (Campbell and Bar− wick 1982), and Soederberghia (Lehman 1959) . Harajicadi− pterus, however, has differentiation of D and E bones unlike that of the Middle Devonian Iowadipterus (Schultze 1992) , and radically different dentition to that of Holodipterus (Prid− more et al. 1994). While Adolopas has a long−cheeked, tooth− plated form like Harajicadipterus, it has a greater elongate B bone and a more anterior X bone relative to the orbit. The most striking difference is that of the tooth plates. There are fewer rows and fewer cusps per row in Adololopas, and the tooth rows radiate from across the posterior of the plate (Campbell and Barwick 1998) instead of radiating from the postero−me− dial corner as in Harajicadipterus. Of course, the way in which the radial tooth plates develop differs among many of these genera (Campbell and Barwick 2008 ) but this cannot al− ways be readily and accurately determined from incomplete specimens.
Amadeodipterus is a short−headed "dipterid" dipnoan known from the Emsian-Eifelian western section of the Ama− deus Basin (Young and Schultze 2005) . Amadeodipterus dif− fers quite remarkably from Harajicadipterus. Amadeodipte− rus has a very short and broad head, very small C bones, no obvious paired E bones, and an extremely short and wide B bone (Fig. 5I ). There are also up to 6 more tooth rows per pterygoid tooth plate. However, the number of tooth rows and cusps in each row can increase during growth, as documented in Eoctenodus (Long 1987 Barwick (1990) developed a phylogeny based on adaptive functional complexes rather than cladistic parsimony analysis, which resulted in a phylogeny of three lineages cen− tred around broad dentition types. If Harajicadipterus were to be placed in Campbell and Barwick's (1990) phylogeny, it would sit alongside Pentlandia, Scaumenacia, and Rhino− dipterus in the "tooth−plated" lineage. However, this phylog− eny is contradicted by a series of morphological characters such as the known distribution of cranial ribs (Long 1993 ) and many features of the skull roof. Howidipterus (Fig. 5G, H) , an− other Late Devonian dipnoan from East Gondwana differs in the overall proportions and in aspects of the skull−roof pattern (Long 1992) .
In the cladistic analysis, Harajicadipterus sits above the chirodipterid clade and Dipterus in the middle of the tree. De− spite the similarity in tooth plate morphology and skull roof pattern, Harajicadipterus is more derived than Dipterus and is more closely related to the Late Devonian taxa. Further speci− mens will be required to determine whether a separate K and a single D bone are always present. The Bremer decay indices, which show support for individual branches were highest for the clades containing Holodipterus gogoensis, H. (Astheno− rhynchus), Fleurantia with the Mount Howitt fauna respec− tively. Overall support for the tree as indicated by Bremer sup− port values, was low with most clades only one step longer than that of the shortest tree.
Conclusions
· The new tooth−plated lungfish Harajicadipterus gen. nov., displays similarities to the well−known Middle Devonian genus, Dipterus, in both skull roof pattern and the tooth plates. · The position of Harajicadipterus youngi above Dipterus in the cladistic analysis suggests it is a more derived taxon. · Harajicadipterus also sits above the "chirodipterid" clade, and is more closely related to the Late and post−Devonian taxa. · Harajicadipterus is especially significant as a Middle De− vonian lungfish from Australia, of which there are only five described, and contributes important information re− garding early dipnoan radiation in Australia.
